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1G1RD WORKED

OTHER SIDE 100

Admits Having Been in the Em-

ploy of Mine Owners and

Was Railroad Detective.

WAS NOT MOLESTED BY

MILITIA AT CRIPPLE CREEK

More Crimes Great and Small

Added to Long String of Bru-

talities Under Severe Cross
Examination by Defense,

By Associated Press.

BOISE. Idaho, Juno 7. Counsol for

Havwiwd continued their attack on tho

testimony of Harry Orchard at bqth scs-swn- s

of tho trial today and contored

the strongest assault on tho oventa

with tho explosion of tho Vin-

dicator mine and ending with tho carlior

BWtin between tho witness and tho

leader-- f the Federation in Denver.

Tn tht .'tent that tho traffic, with tho

othrr iiile" in tho war of labor and

,spital in Colorado was discreditable

they Mimeded in discrediting tho wit- -

Takni),' up tho admission that Orchard
Bade in direct examination that ho had
been treacherous to his comrades in

lnpi'1'1 fk ' tipping off tho train
wntkiuj,' plot, they developed the fact
that Orchard had cntored the. employ of
p i s .tt. who had charge of tho rail-

way ,,'- - tncs.
Way Paid by Detective

On hard said that with Scott ho mot

K. curling, a detective in tho em-pl- u,

,.i tht- - Mino Owners' association
ami tha- - heott paid his oxpensea and
acfomanicl him to Denver, whero he
first mr Moyer and Haywood.

H, said that ho had to report to

Stt that he was lying to him, that ho
had nr intended to make reports and
that hf l. ver did mako any genuino
reports tu hira.

The defense also tried to show that
because he stood in with tho other side
urrhad was never molested by tho
militia m Cnpplo Crock during th&
itnke. orchard admitted that .Scott,
had t..ld him that if tho militia interf-

ere! with him ho was to send for him
bu that the militia never did interfere

wan hi en or search his house.

Was Given Hard Job
Orehard said ho went to Scott first

tecMv had not been paid for his
Tork at the Vindicator mine and ho was
jealuux Weause ho was given hard work
like th. indicator job while other men
pt tv simple task of train wrecking
t dispi i- - ing rails.
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ERSAL SUFFRAGE
WANTED BY SOCIALISTS

Sui . T

- j " s Juno 7. Emporor Fran- -
LAil llABk ll.H nfternoon

'
IT

' ration of tho jubileo of
as king of Hungary in

eialista soized tho occa- -

demonstration in favor
8,on of universal suffrago

treat crowds which as
" streets during his maj

from tho railroad station

to tho pnlnco greeted him with Bhouts
of "Qivo ua universal Buffrngol" Tho
police pushed bnck tho people- with
drawn swords. Several persons wore
injured.

STOLEN GEMS BELONGED
TO MRS. VANDERBILT

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Juno 7. A $10,000 van-it- y

bow, made of gold and containing
35S diamonds and sixty-thre-o snpphiros
which two waiters attempted to pawn
yesterday, resulting in their nrrost, was
identified today by Mrs. William K.
Vandorbilt as hor proporty. Mrs. Van-dorbl- lt

last October missed tho bow af-

ter a visit to Sherry's, whore Costns
Mcrrns, ono of tho wnitors nrrestod, was
employed.

nm

SERVIAN KING THROWN
FROM HORSE AND HURT

By Associated Press.
BELGRADE, Sorvia, Juno 7. Whilo

King Potor was riding today his horso
bocamo frightened nnd tho king was
thrown from his saddle. Ho was badly
shaken and suffered a sovoro injury to
his thigh. Ho roturncd to tho pnlaco
in an elcctrio car.

MITCHELL SUIT

HEARING TODAY

Demurrer Will Be Argued
Case Involving a Large

Amount of Money

in

One of tho most important civil cases

of tho present torm of court will como

up this morning when tho demurrer to

tho suit of tho Mitchell Mining company

against J. C. Britt and others will bo

argued. Tho suit involves stock in the
Mitchell Mining company worth about
$40,000, a portion of the amount paid
to J. C. Britt and A. T. Hammons for
property acquired by tho Mitchells nnd
which tho corporation claims wns sold

to them through fraud on the part of
Britt. Britt has not been in Globe for
several months and it ia said ho is in

Nevada.
The case of the Glcibo Western com-

pany vs. W. P. Greer ot nl. occupied

most of tho day again yesterday in the
district court nnd was suspended until
this morning, when it is thought tho
caso will bo submitted for judgment.

Tho case of Charles E. Oswill vs. Mir-ia-

E. Oswill for annulment of mar-riag- o

ia also sot for today. Tho de-

fendant has filed a cross complaint, to
which answer has also beon filed.

Tho caso of Laura Collins vs. John
Collins for divorce was taken up yes-

terday afternoon and continued until
this morning. A subpoena was issued
for tho plaintiff, who will bo called to
tho stand when court opens.

RU AGREE

TO BE MODERATE

Take Same Stand at the
Hague Conference as in

1899 Conciliatory

By Associated Press.
PARIS, Juno 7. In tho chamber of

deputies today M. do Prcssenss, Social
ist, interpellated tho government rela-

tive to tho attitude of Franco at the
Hague conference. He rcforrcd to Great
Britain aa tho "precious instrument of
peaco for tho wholo world," and de-

clared that immenso nrmnmenta meant
bankruptcy for countries adopting such
a policy.

Foreign Minister Pichon in reply re-

marked that tho conference was veri-

tably an international parliament.
Franco would romain truo to herself
by playing tho unrestricted rolo of mod-oratio- n

and conciliation, similar to that
adopted by Mr. Bourgeois, head of tho
French delegation to tho poaco confer-
ence of 1899. Tho names and reputa
tions of tho French delegates, ho add-

ed, guaranteed tho useful fulfillment of
thoir mission. Tho chamber unanimous-
ly approved of tho minister's declara-
tion.

i

WIFE OF PROFESSOR
SUICIDES BY DROWNING

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, Juno 7. A dispatch from

Knrlsruho says that Mrs. Karl Hau
committed suicido by drowning ycator-da- y

in a lake near Pfafilkon, canton of
Zurich, Switzerland.

Mrs. Hnu was tho wifo of .Carl Hau,
professor of Roman law in Gcorgo
Washington university, who is chnrgod
with tho murder of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Moliter, at Baden Baden, in No-

vember last. '

Tho Woathcr
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Saturday and

Noted Actress III
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Juno 7. Edna Wnllaco
Hoppor, tho actress, is dangerously ill

at her studio.

HAD TO PDNY UP

10 DO BUSINESS

Restaurant Keepers Forced to
Pay Ruef and the Mayor or
Lose License and Business,

FIVE PROPRIETORS
TESTIFY YESTERDAY

Believed that Ruef Will Cinch
the Case Against the Mayoi
by Giving Evidence Corrob
orating Restaurateurs,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 7. The

proprietors, boforo tho fire, of the fivo

French restaurants alleged to have beon

victimized by Schmitz and Ruef, testi-

fied for tho prosecution today in the
trial of tho mayor for extortion. Two

things stood out prominently when thoy
finishod: Tirst, that without exception

thoy claimed to havo paid into tho $10,-00- 0

protection fund because thoy wore

satisfied that unless thoy employed Ruef
thoy would loso thoir licoriBes nnd busi-
ness; second, thnt without exception
thoy denied that any threat had been
made that thoy would loso their licenses
unless thoy employed Ruof or that Ruef
asked to bo employed, or that ho or any
ono in his behalf solicited $10,000 or
nny sum of monoy whatsoever.

Ruof May Cinch Caso
Tho prosocution contends that it is

building up certain conviction by seek-
ing to establish tho fact that certain
French rcstnuratcurs thomsolvcs acted
as agonts of Ruof in suggesting that he
bo employed to protoct their liconscs
and in the dovolopmonts which followed
and Henoy has promised to prove pre-

sumably by tho testimony of Ruef
that tho money paid to Jtuef was by
him divided with the mayor, after which
tho licenses wero granted.

Tho dofenso takes the position that
thus far tho prosecution hus utterly
failed to support the accusation against
the mayor, inasmuch as he is charged
with extorting through threat and fear.

Mayor Was Surprised
Tho prosecution called Joseph Mai-fant- i,

proprietor of Delmonico's, before
the fire. He cnllcd on tho mayor after
tho revocation of Tortoni's license nnd
asked him what tho trouble was. Tho
mayor was very friendly and expressed
surprise that any difficulty should have
arisen.

"I have nothing against tho places,"
ho said. "I enjoy going to them my-

self, but I'll call a special meeting of
tlft commission nnd see what can be
done. I'll bo there mysolf."

Mnlfanti attended tho meeting, but
Schmitz did not show up.

"Right awny,"(said tho witness, "I
smelted a rat, and the commissioners
wouldn't listen to any argument of
ours."

Ruef Demanded Big Feo
After tho meeting tho restaurateurs

decided that the outlook was very blue'
and at tho proposal of Loupy thoy de
cided to sec if Ruof could do something
for them. Tho next day they hold a
meeting at Adler's. When Loupy re
ported having seen Ruef and said that
Ruef demanded $7,000 a year for two
years to tako chargo of tho cases, "We
instructed Loupy," said tho witness,
"to sec nil tho other restaurants, but
tho only ones who camo in woro mysolf,
Marchand, tho Now Poodle Dog, Pup
and Bay State, Wo decided to stop
talking and put our hands in our pock-
ets.

"Picrro Priot was not willing to
trust Loupy, so bo went himself and
saw Ruof. He reported to us the noxt
day. Ho said that ,Ruef would tako
$5,000 a year for two years; if wo paid
wo woro to got our licenses. Wo agreqd
to pay. Loupy said ho was too poor to
pay his full share, so we allowed him to
pay $300.

Not Paying for Pun

"J hnd about $100,000 invested in
Delmonico's. I did not pay my monoy
to Ruef for fun. He was tho man thnt
controlled tho administration. His re-

lations with tho mayor were such that
ho could do anything ho wished. I
paid because I was afraid I would Iobo

my license. That would havo ruined
my business. I would havo to close up.

"Wo paid tho money and got Ruof's
word that it would bo all right. I
asked Priot if ho got a recoipt. 'No,'
ho said, 'you ought to bo glad to got
Ruof's "word of honor." ' "

"Then did Ruof appear boforo tho
police board and roprcsont you and tho
others and were ySur licenses regrant-edl- "

Mayor Calls at Delmonico's
Malfanti answered affirmatively; but

ho said that in tho meantime tho mayor
camo to his restaurant for dinner.

"I wont upstairs to him at onco when
tho waiter told mo ho was in tho house.

I said: 'Mayor, how is it that our
licenses are still held, up! Our business
suffers very much.' Tho mayor said:
'I don't understand why it is. I told
him to fix it right away; I don't seo,

why ho hasn't dono it. But 111 seo him

today nnd see thnt it is all right.' "
"By 'him' did ho refer to Rucff

asked Honey.
Tho witness said ho did not mention

Ruef 'a name.
Judge Dunne, who sovoral times ex-

pressed himsolf as" anxious tliat tho

caso progress with as littlo delay aa pos-

sible, will hold a Saturday morning ses-

sion. By noon tho prosecution expects
to complete its main case.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IK BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At New York R. II. E.
Clovcland 0 10 4
Now York 4 5 3

Batteries Joss and Clark; Kitson,
Orth and Kloinow.

At Boston R. II. E.
Dotroit . 5 5 1

Boston 3 7 1

Batteries Donahue and Archer;
Glaze and Shnw. v

At Washington ,R. II. E.
Washington . . --. . 2 5 1

St. Louis - ,1 9 1

Batteries Patter and Warner; How-
ell and Buelow.

At Philadelphia-Chic- ago

Philadelphia ......
Ten innings.
Batteries White

Plank and Schreck.

National
At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg

...... .......
Boston .

R.

J 4

- 5

and

R.
... 5
... 4

II.
10
11

II.
9

12
Batteries Leo, Everett and Gibson;

Young and Necdham.
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III ARMY

McFarland;

COWING

U
Officer's Wife Sues West Point

Academy Officials for Barr-

ing Her from the Grounds.

BRINGS CIVIL SUIT
FOR HUNDRED THOUSAND

Expected that Public Will Get
Inside Dope on Social Life
in Army Circles When Case
Comes to Trial,

By Associated Press.
WEST POINT, N. Y., June 7. In

the absence of her husband, who has

gone to New York for the day, Mrs.

Elizabeth Fairfax Ayrcs declined today
to discuss tho details of her suit for
damages which it ia said shi is about
to bring against several high officers of
the military academy. Mrs. Ayres said
the case is now in Ihe hands of a Now

York lawyer and the formal papers of
tho suit will soon be served.

If tho caso comes to trial it is d

some interesting side lights will

bo thrown on tho social lifo at the acad-

emy. Under ordinary circumstances any
misunderstandings in which tho officers

of the academy or their wives might
become involved would bo threshed out
before a courtmartial and tho test!
mony never bo published. In this case,

however, an appeal is to bo mado to
tho civil courts and tho testimony will

probably bo given in public.

Just Back from Islands
Mrs. Ayres is tho wifo of Lieutenant

Colonel Charles Ayres, who returned
Saturday on leave of absenco following
duty in tho Philippines and is now stn'
tioncd at the academy. Sho resides just
outsldo of tho reservation nnd under a
recent order issued upon the request of
academy officials, Mrs. Ayrcs is denied
tho privilege of visiting tho grounds.
Tho ordor of prohibition, which is said
to havo a largo plnco in Mrs. Ayrcs'
complaint in support of her suit for
damages, does not apply to her husband
or son, who is a endot at tho academy.
The order of prohibition against Mrs.
Ayrcs, which was issued before her
husband returned, followed a long pe-

riod of misunderstanding between Mrs.
Ayres nnd tho ncademy officials. The
facts are disputed.

MRS. AYRES' HUSBAND
WILL STAND BY HER

HIGHLAND FALLS, N. Y., Juno 7.

Aftor reading a communication from
tho war department, Lieutenant Colonel
Charles G. Ayrcs tonight declared that
ho would support his wifo in the action
sho hns instructed her attorney to in-

stitute against Superintendent Hugh
Scott and other officials of tho West
Point military ncademy. Colonel Ayres
returned this ovoning from Now York
nnd found a letter from Washington
awaiting him. Whilo declining to dis
cuss its contents, ho intimated that they
touched upon tho course adopted by
Mrs. Ayres.

Ho mado it plnin that ho proposed to
seo hia wife through to the finish. Ayrca
said ho would not make public tho let-

ter from tho war department until ho
had first shown it .to jiis wife's attor-noy- ,

in whoso hands it would be placed
tomorrow.

Sues for $100,000

Mrs. Ayres' nttornoy, Mann Trico of
Now York, has beon instructed to file
damage suits aggregating $100,000
against Colonol Scott, Lieutenant Colo-

nel Robert L. Howsc, commandant of
cadets; Captain Llewellyn Wi Oliver,
assistant instructor of tactics; Lieuton-an- t

Colonel Stephen C. Mills, inspector
gonoral.

It is understood that Mrs. Ayres
basca hor allegations upon alleged dis-

courtesy recoivod at West Point and
which culminated in tho colonol 'a wifo
being forbidden to enter tho reserva-
tion. Tho Ayrcs homo adjoins tho acad-

emy grounds.

RAM E MM
FOR TRE FOURTH

Committee on Sports Decides
on Many Good Features for
the Big Celebration.

MONEY FLOWING IN

FOR THE GRAND EVENT

Three Thousand Dollars Raised
Second Day Wrestling
Contest. Added to Program

Parade Arrangements.

Talk about getting tho coin! .Tho
finance committee of tho Fourth of July
celebration got busy yesterday and bo-

foro they knew it, thoy had received
subscriptions for almost $3,000. Thoy
figure that two more days' work will
see tho required $3,000 subscribed and

then 'all efforts will bo turned toward
tho preparation for tho big celebration,
The result of tho first day's actual work
by tho committee wns a great surprise
While it was known that tho monoy
would bo raised, it was not bought that
so little lime would be consumed in
raising it. Of course, it isn't all raised
yet, but it '8 a cinch that it will be

after a thorough canvass of tho busi-

ness section of tho city.
Tho Old Dominion company and Tho

United Globo Mines of the Pheips
Dodge company heads the list with $1,-00- 0,

the former subscribing $750 and
the later $250. The list of subscriptions
up to date will bo published in tomor-

row's issuo of tho Silver Belt.
There was a meeting of tho commit

tee on .sports last evening and the fol
lowing program, which is subject to
change, was agreed upon. It is planned
to havo most of tho events occur on
Broad street. Tho events arc as fol-

lows:
Drilling Contest

Double handed First prize, $500;
second, $250; entrance fee, $25.

Single handed First, $250; second,
$100; entrance fee, $12.50.

For boys under 16 years, double hand-

ed First, $75j sccond $25; entrance,
$5.

Tug of War
Class A Six men to a team, weight

over 1G0 pounds, $250; entrance, $0 a
team; number of teams unlimited.

Class B 160 pounds nnd under, $100;
entrance Bame.

Horse Races
Free-for-a- ll dash, 300 yards First,

$75; second, $25; entrance, $5.
Cow pony relay raco Run 300 yards,

unsaddlo and rcsaddlo new horso an
back to start First, $75; second$25;
entrance, $5.

Toot Races
One hundred yard dash First $35;

second, $15; entrance, $2.50.
Wheelbarrow raco, $JJ0; entrance, $1.
Three-legge- d rnco foimcn, $10.
Sack race, freo for afl$5.
Boys' race, 12 years lind under- -

$5; second, $2.50.
--First,

Gtrjs' rncc, 10 years and under
First, $5; second, 2.50.

Wrestling matcl( Catch-as-catch-ca-

freo for all, $100; vntranco, $10.
Gun club shoot-Twenty-fi- birds;

first, gold medal wjrth $25 and silver
medal $10.

Basoball First, $230; Bccond, $100.
Greased pig prize tho pig and

$5. V

All entries excoptuor tho greased pig
should bo in not latjir than Juno 25 to
tho respective committees, which are as
follows:

Sports Committees

Arrangements A.frojnnovich, J. G.

Naquin, Joe Prochakn, Al Sterns.
Drilling A. Tj'ojnnovich, J. II.

Thompson.
Horso races Tip Henderson, J. H.

Thompson.
Baseball Al Sterns, Joo Prochaska.
Foot races J. L. Alexander, Ed Gri-do- r.

Tug of war A. Trojanovich, Tip
Hondorson.

Wrestling Al Sterns, J. G. Naquin.
Gun club Ed Grider, Tip Henderson.
Judges and rofcrecs for various con-

tests will bo announced later.
Tor tho Big Parade

At a meeting of tho parado
held last evening it was decided to

offer a prizo of $50 for the best float
in tho parade, $50 for tho lodge, union
or other organization making the most
attractive showing in tho parado and
other minor prizes will bo announced
at a later date. Tho names of judges
will also be announced later. Prizes
will also bo awarded to school children
who will march in tho riaradc.

Globo lodgo of Elks, Globo aerie of
Eagles, Pinal Mountain lodgo Knights
of Pythias and tho Odd Fellows have
so far sent in their names to tho pa-

rado committee, as havo tho Barbers'
union, Typographical union and Inter-
national Pressmen's union. Others de-

siring to take part aro requested to
send in the names of their organization
bo that tho committeo can arrange their
places in tho parado.

Roland Jacobs of tho Globo Jewelry
company loaves this morning for Los
Angoles, whero ho will purchaso tho sup-

ply of fireworks for tho night celebra-
tion. Fifteen hundred dollars will bo
expended in this manner, assuring tho
flnpRt disnlav ever seon in Globo.

I "

DIAMOND DEALER SLAIN;
BAG OF OXMS STOLEN

By Associated Press.
MELBOURNE, Australia, Juno 7.

Bernard Bauer, a diamond merchant,
was found in his office today with a
crushed skull and died in a few hours.
A bag containing $50,000 worth of gems
is missing.

Pretender Winning
By Associated Press.

MELILLA, Morocco, Juno 7. It is
reported that tho pretender to the
throno of Morocco has again been vic-
torious over tho sultan's army.

ARMY OFFICER SUICIDES
IN TEXAS AFTER RESIGNING

By Associated Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Juno 7.

Lieutenant Mack Richardson, whoso res-

ignation was yesterday accepted by
President Roosevelt, committed suicide
today in a room at Fort Sam Houston
by tho uso of morphino and prussic
acid. A noto Baying his act had been
inevitable sinco last November was
found on tho table.

II ARE KILLED

III POWDER MILL

Explosion at Dupont Works at
Santa Cruz, Cal, Entire

City Shaken

By Associated Press.
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., June 7. An-

other fatal explosion occurred at the E.
I. Dupont powder mill this evening
when the mill in which is the big press
went up in smoke. Two men, Thomas
Kearney and William Manseau, both
employees of the powder company, were
instantly killed.

Tho direct cause of the explosion can
not be learned, but it is supposed that
it was through the carelessness of the
men. Kearney and Manseau were the
only men in tho mill when the explo
sion occurred.

Tho forco of the explosion was ter
rific. All buildings in the city were
badly shaken and in many homes dishes
were broken.

i

INTERNATIONAL HORSE
SHOW OPENS IN LONDON

By Associated Press.
LONDON, Junto 7. The first interna-

tional horse show held in England, an
exhibition of horses similar in many
respects to the Madison Squaro Garden
show, with tho added interest that the
competitors come from many countries,
opened at Olympia today and will con-

tinue for a week.

GLOBE DISTRICT

HAS A NEW TOWN

Postoffice to Be Established on

Lower Pinto to Be Known

as Crowley

Tho town of Crowley is tho latest ad-

dition to the Globe district. Residents
of tho section of tho Globe mining dis-

trict along lower .Pinto Creek have pe-

titioned tho postoffice department for
tho establishment of a postoffice there
and it is understood that it has been
granted. James Lightfoot, who was re-

cently appointed justico of the peace
for tho new precinct of Pinto Creek,,
will be tho first postmaster. The name
of tho postoffice will bo Crowley in
honor of Con Crowley, the veteran
proi'pector and reputed daddy of the
lowor Pinto country.

a! year ago thero wero only a few
straggling campi along Lower Pinto and
at present it is ono o tho liveliest
parts of tho district. It has recently
been mado a school district and a
teacher will be assigned there when
school opens in the fall.

There aro now three postoffices in the
district outside of Globo, one having
been recently established at Black War-

rior and ono at Bellevuc, tho Gibson
camp.

LITTLE CHILDREN DIE
BECAUSE OF GRIEF

By Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Juno 7. As the

result of taking rat poison with sui-

cidal intont Marguerite Curtis, aged 11,

and hor sister, aged 10, aro dead. Grief
caused by tho death of their mother a
year ago is assigned by tho children as
tho basis of a pact between them to end
their lives.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
LAW IN WISCONSIN

By Associated Press.
MADISON, Wis., Juno 7. The state

assembly today passed tho public util-

ities bill by a vote of 77 to 10. Tho bill
provides for tho control by tho stato
railway commission of all public util-

ity corporations except gas and tele-

phone companies. Tho commission has

power over service and rates.

HARRIMAN RETS

IMMUNITY BAR

White House Conference De-

cides Magnate Cannot Be
Criminally Prosecuted.

LONG CONFERENCE

ENDS AT MIDNIGHT

Coal Carrying Roads Will Be

Prosecuted and the Attorney
General Is Instructed to Go

.After Harvester Trust.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, June 7. That Har-rima-n,

the railroad magnate, is immune
from criminal prosecution as the result
of his testimony before tho interstate
commission in New York recently; that
the question of tho prosecution of bi-

tuminous coal-carryin- g railroads should
be left in tho hands of tho attorney
general and tho prosecution of anthra-cit- o

coal roads is to begin in Philadel-
phia probably next week wero the con-

clusions reached at a notable confer-

ence hold at tho White House tonight.
Tho Harriman caso and tho cases of

tho coal-carryin- g roads were discussed '
for threo hours by Roosevelt, fivo mem-
bers of tho cabinet, two members of tho
interstate commission and the special
counsel for the government.

After Harvester Trust
Following tho general conference At-

torney General Bonaparte remained
with the president to discuss tho

harvester trust. It is not un-
likely that the question of the prosecu-
tion of that organization will bo loft
in the attorney general's hands.

Tho bituminous roads involved in-

clude tho Delaware, Susquehanna k
Schuylkill, Philadelphia k Reading, Le-

high Valley, Delaware & Hudson, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna k Hudson, Central
Railroad of New Jersey and the Balti-
more & Ohio.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad and one or
two others may become involved as
tho suit progresses, but at this time no
formal complaint will be filed against
them.

Those Who Were There
Those who .participated in the.confer-onc- e

were Roosevelt, Taft, Boot, 1Cqf-telyou,

CommissionerStKnapp and Lane,
Frank B. Kellogg, special counsel for
tho government, hnd Secretary Loeb.
Tho conference adjourned a few minutes
before midnight.

Taft announced that Loeb would is-

sue a statement on the subject. Kel-
logg, who walked from tho Whito House
to tho hotel, declined to state what had
transpired and referred all questions to
tho statement which Mr. Loeb was to
promulgate. At midnight he issued this
statement:

Official Statement
"The conference was held for tho

purpose of affording ample discussion
concerning matters which have been un-

der investigation by the interstate com-

mission. Tho commission has not yet
formulated a report and all discussion
was of purely preliminary kind. After
tho report has been mado tho attorney
general will, of course, carefully con-

sider it. The discussion took a very
wide range. Much of tho time wa
given to Harriman and the Alton deal.

"Every phase of that transaction was
thoroughly gone over and the discus-
sion was participated in. more especially
by tho president, Kellogg, Bonaparte,
Knapp and Lane. Tho conclusion was
promptly reached that however damag-

ing tho evidence might be against Har-

riman, testimony ho has given the in-

terstate commerce investigation had
given him complete immunity from
criminal prosecution.

More Investigation
"Commissioner Knapp explained that

ho did not complete the investigation
and that thcrefore.he was not prepared
to give a definite opinion as to the suf-

ficiency of theZvidence to warrant tho
government in an institution at tbis
i- - -- c ...:. tho Alton .l.luuiu ui ami
As soon as
bad complete
a report will
general, wno

to nullify
tho interstato commission

uo ncarmg in iue cmo
bo mado to the attorney
will nt that timo take

chargo of tlto matter and determine
what if any 'action shall bo taken. It
is not expected, therefore, that any suit
will actually be begun for some time.

"Tho question of the prosecution of
bituminous coal carrying roads was dis-

cussed at some length, but the matter
was left in tho hands of the attorney
general for such action as he might seo
fit to take. Thero appears to bo somo

question as to whether any action shall
bo taken in tho immediate future. The
prosecution of anthracite coal carrying
roads will in all probabilities bo begun
in Pennsylvania within the next week."

JAIL DELIVERY BUT

PRISONERS ARE RETAKEN

By Associated Press.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., June 7. Jailer

Fred Lapointe was disabled and teeked
in a cell of the county jail tonifhfby
a number of prisoners who secured tfce

keys and liberated ten petty prisoners.

Tho wholo police force of the county
was soon on the trail and Joseph Tor-ge- t,

tho ringleader, Ins wife aHd two

other women were soon located and
again locked up. There was no trace

of the others at a late hour.
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